Single-dose study to compare the pharmacokinetics of HFA flunisolide and CFC flunisolide.
The hydrofluoroalkane (HFA) formulation of the inhaled corticosteroid flunisolide is a modification of the original chlorofluorocarbon (CFC) formulation. HFA flunisolide replaces CFC with an HFA propellant and uses a built-in spacer in its pressurized metered-dose inhaler. The average HFA flunisolide particle size is 1.2 microm compared with 3.8 microm for the CFC formulation. The smaller particle size improves lung targeting, allowing a reduction in the HFA flunisolide dose relative to CFC flunisolide while maintaining comparable efficacy. In a study of 12 healthy men, pharmacokinetic parameters were determined after single doses of 1000 microg CFC flunisolide delivered without a spacer, 340 microg HFA flunisolide delivered through a spacer, and 516 microg HFA flunisolide delivered without a spacer. A standard noncompartmental analysis of the concentration data was performed and mean (+/- S.D.) pharmacokinetic values were reported. Peak plasma concentrations (observed C(max)) were similar for the three treatments. Area under the curve up to the time corresponding to the last measurable concentration (AUC(0)(-)(tlast)) was similar for the CFC and HFA flunisolide, plus spacer groups (4.4 +/- 1.6 ng x h/mL and 5.0+/- 4.2 ng x h/mL, respectively); however, AUC(0)(-)(tlast) for the HFA flunisolide without spacer group was comparatively lower than for the CFC group (3.5 +/- 1.6 ng x h/mL). Observed C(max) and AUC(0)(-)(tlast) for 6 beta-OH flunisolide, the first-pass metabolite of flunisolide and an indicator of oropharyngeal deposition, were significantly higher in the CFC flunisolide group than in either HFA flunisolide group.